In the screening of fungi for bioactive components, 8-O-methylaverufin (1b) and 1,8-O-dimethylaverantin (2b) were isolated from the culture broth of Penicillium chrysogenum. The structure of these new antibiotics were determined by interpretation of the 1D and 2D NMR spectra and by comparison of the NMR data with those of the structurally related averufin (1a) and averantin (2a). Both compounds have moderate antifungal activity. 3 In the course of our screening program for novel bio-active compounds from microorganisms, the ethyl acetate extract of a Penicillium chrysogenum isolate drew our attention due to yellow to orange bands on TLC and a biological activity against Staphylococcus aureus, Bacillus subtilis, and Mucor miehei. Their pink colouration with dilute sodium hydroxide solution was typical for peri-hydroxy quinones, and the nonpolar properties on TLC indicated the absence of sugar moieties. Working up of the extract resulted in the isolation of 8-O-methylaverufin (1b) and 1,8-O-dimethylaverantin (2b) as new antibiotics with anti-fungal activity, together with ergosterol peroxide, and ten known quinones related to sterigmatocystin (7a). In this paper we report the isolation, structure elucidation, and biological activity of 1b and 2b. , 5-methoxysterigmatocystin (7b) 13) , and ergosterol peroxide 14) were easily identified as known compounds.
In the screening of fungi for bioactive components, 8-O-methylaverufin (1b) and 1,8-O-dimethylaverantin (2b) were isolated from the culture broth of Penicillium chrysogenum. The structure of these new antibiotics were determined by interpretation of the 1D and 2D NMR spectra and by comparison of the NMR data with those of the structurally related averufin (1a) and averantin (2a). Both compounds have moderate antifungal activity.
In the course of our screening program for novel bio-active compounds from microorganisms, the ethyl acetate extract of a Penicillium chrysogenum isolate drew our attention due to yellow to orange bands on TLC and a biological activity against Staphylococcus aureus, Bacillus subtilis, and Mucor miehei. Their pink colouration with dilute sodium hydroxide solution was typical for peri-hydroxy quinones, and the nonpolar properties on TLC indicated the absence of sugar moieties. Working up of the extract resulted in the isolation of 8-O-methylaverufin (1b) and 1,8-O-dimethylaverantin (2b) as new antibiotics with anti-fungal activity, together with ergosterol peroxide, and ten known quinones related to sterigmatocystin (7a). In this paper we report the isolation, structure elucidation, and biological activity of 1b and 2b.
((Figure 1))

Results and discussion
Well-grown agar cultures of Penicillium chrysogenum served to inoculate 48 1 LErlenmeyer flasks each containing 250 ml of M 2 + medium 1) . The flasks were incubated at 28 °C while rotating with 110 rpm for 4 ½ days and extracted with ethyl acetate using our standard procedure 2) . Repeated chromatography of the crude extract on silica gel with a cyclohexane/ethyl acetate gradient ( Figure 1 ) delivered one colourless and twelve yellow compounds which were sufficiently stable to determine their molecular weight by EIMS measurements. By a search with mass and 1 H NMR data in databases 3) , averufin (1a) 4) , 6,8-Odimethylaverufin (1c) 5) , averantin (2a) 6) , 6,8-dimethylnidurufin (3) 7) , norsolorinic acid (4) 8) , versicolorin C (5a) 4, 9) , (-)-aversin (5b) 10) , 6,8-O-dimethylversicolorin A (6) 11) , sterigmatocystin (7a) 12) , 5-methoxysterigmatocystin (7b) 13) , and ergosterol peroxide 14) were easily identified as known compounds. , the Dictionary of Natural Products 15) and the Chemical Abstract was not successful and thus indicating a new structure.
The EIHRMS of the molecular signal delivered the molecular formula C 21 H 18 O 7 . As the 1 H and 13 C NMR spectra of this compound were very similar to those of averufin (1a) experiments.
((Figure 2))
The atoms C-11 and C-15 of averufin (1a) and 6,8-O-dimethylaverufin (1c) are both known to have S-configuration. Since both these compounds were produced in parallel by the fungus investigated here, the 8-O-methylaverufin is assumed to have the same configuration as indicated in structure 1b.
(( Table 1 ))
The ( From such observations, it could be concluded that the methyl substitution at the 8-hydroxyl group of these quinones is likely a key to conferring antifungal activity. However, as exemplified in (-)-aversin (5b) and 6,8-O-dimethylversicolorin A (6), dimethylation at 6-and 8-hydroxyl might cancel such activity. Although the antifungal activities of the subject compounds are moderate, the structure-activity relationship shown in this investigation might be helpful for further studies.
((Table 3)) Experimental
Material & methods and antimicrobial tests were used as described earlier 2) . R f values were measured on Polygram SIL G/UV 254 with 50 % ethyl acetate in cyclohexane. Preparative TLC (PTLC) was performed on 20 × 40 cm glass plates using 55 g silica gel P/UV 254 per plate (Macherey-Nagel & Co, Düren, Germany)
Taxonomy of the producing strain
The strain was determined as Penicillium chrysogenum Thom (syn. = P. notatum
Westling) (det. W. Helfer) and is deposited in the culture collection of bioLeads company (Heidelberg, Germany).
Fermentation of Penicillium chrysogenum
The Penicillium chrysogenum strain grew very well on agar with M 2 + medium [1] in about 72 h with thick greenish aerial mycelium. 48 one-liter 1 litre Erlenmeyer flasks shaking cultures, each containing 250 ml of M 2 + medium, were inoculated with pieces of well grown agar plates and kept for 4 ½ days at 28 °C while stirring at 110 rpm. The entire culture broth was mixed with ca. 0.5 kg diatom earth, pressed through a pressure filter, and both filtrate and residue were extracted separately with ethyl acetate. Since both extracts showed the same components on TLC, they were combined and evaporated to dryness to yield 5.01 g of an orange crude extract. This was subjected to silica gel column chromatography (50 × 3 cm) using a cylohexane-EtOAc gradient (1500 ml c-hex/15 % EtOAc, 1000 ml c-hex/30 % EtOAc, 1000 ml c-hex/50 % EtOAc, 1000 ml c-hex/70 % EtOAc, 500 ml EtOAc) to give the 
